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ninth of the season. and the Washing• 
ton Capitals scored twice on their first 
four shots to beat the Ottawa Seflators 
5-0 Friday night. 

Carey's shutout moved him ahead of 
Don Beaupre as Washington's all-time 
shutout leader with 13. He now has 
consecutive shutouts twice this year, 
three tlmes In his career and has five 
shutouts in his last 12starts. 

Washl11gto115.01t~11·aO 
t:dmon1on3Wlnnlpcg2 Dan Ceman, left, Andrea /o'avero, Steue Ray and Venolyn Clarke display the hardware th1)1co/lec1ed 

at thrUniuersityof Windsoralhletlcawardsbanquet sur~,o= Jn"'l~ 

LOCAL ROUNOUP 

The Capitals killed a 54-second 
penalty at the end of regulation to help 
Carey preserve the shutout with 2'l ..,.._ 

Clarke, Ray honored 
Dale Hunter, Kelly tfiller, Peter Bon

dre, Todd Krn:ier and Michal PiVOnka 
scored for Washiiigton. 

The Capitals' third win In a row 
moved them two points ahead of New 
Jersey into sole possession of sixth 
place in the Eastern Conference with 
82 points. Ottawa suffered its seventh 
straight road loss. 

Elsewhere it was: 
t1yers 6 Sabres s (O'n 

Bob Corkum's goal with 1:10 left in 
overtime lifted Philadelphia to an im
portant road win over Buffalo in a 
game temporarily suspended by a 
fight•ftlled second period. 

Eric Llndros scored one goal and had 
two assists to lead the Flyers. who 
earned their seventh win in eight 
games and moved one point ahead of 
the New York Rangers for first place in 
the Atlantic Division. 

Philadelphia had a H lead when the 
second period was suspended after sev• 
eral fights broke out simultaneously 
with 24 seconds remaining. At one 
point. every player on the iet!was fight• 
ing. including both Trefilov and 
Philadelphia goalie Garth Snow. 

Kings 4 Flames 3 
Yanic ~rreaull scored two gnals as 

the Los Angeles Kings edged theC;il• 
gary ~·tames in a cruci;il NHL Wcs1ern 
Conferer1cegames. 

Vladimir 1'syplakov and Dimitri 
Khristich add the other goals for Los 
Angeles. ScorinG for Calgary were 
Cory Stillman, Michael Nylander and 
German1'itov 

Oilers 3 Jets 2 
The Edmonton Oilers inched closer 

to a playoff spot in the NHL"s Western 
Conference when they hung on to de• 
feat the Winnipeg Jets t 

AT THE RACES 

Uke father, like son 
When his day Job came to a sudden end, Glen Hardy simply 

shifted all of his energies to his true love. 
Hanly. 25. was \lo'Otitingas a purchasing agent for a local 

window manufacturer, but was let go, a victim of corporate 
cutbacks. 

Fortunately for hlm, he had always 
kept one foot in the sulky; so making 
the transition Mck into a ful\.time 
horseman wasn ·t all that difficult. 

"I look at It as being down to one in• 
come instead of two," Hardy says, tak• 
ing his setback in stride as he readied 
one of his horses for a recent race at 
Windsor Raceway: "Now. instead of 
harness racing being one of my jobs. 
it's become my No. 1 job." 

The son of Ken Hardy; one of Lhe 
dominant drivers on Windsor·s five-
eighths mile oval for many years. the 
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younger Hardy never really considered leaving the horse. 
racing busine~ for good 

ME\'Cn when I was in college(at Fanshawe in London). I 
was still coming ou1 to the track and working in the b.1rns,·· 
he said. 

.. 1 always kPpt a couple of hor~on the go and f"d be out 
hch>ingout where !could." 

He hrou1,;ht a stable of horses 10 Windsor at thest.1rt of the 
fall meet. ready to gi\'e horse racing all of his attention. 

Toda): white dad sits at the top enrl of the industr}'. he 
gets the pleasure of watching Glen try to make a name 
for himself on the track. 

"He's dabbling a little bit. He's been driving for a couple 
of years,'" Ken says of his son ... He's decided he·s going to 
give it a try and see if he can make a go of it as a career 
He's brought six horses to Windsor and I guess we·11 see 
what happens." 

v:~:~i~~/::t ~\::s~~:;,:~;~t~ 
letesoftheyear. 

And Dan Ceman and Andrea Favero grabbed 
top honors as the outstanding student•athlmes of 
the year in ceremonies held f-)"iday at the Cleary 
lnterriational Centre. 

Clarke won the Banner Shield for her accom• 
plishments with the track and field team. The 
fifth.year athlete w·as named a Canadian In• 
teruniversity Athletic Union All•Canadian and 
an Ontario Women's lntcl'collegiatc Athletic As 
sociation aJl.star each year of her collegiate ca• 
reer. • 

This se::ison, she won four gold medals at the 
Ontario championships in the 60 metres. 000 me• 
u-es, 4x200 and 4x400 relays. She went on 10 grab 
CIAU gold in the 60,300 ru1d 4x2CO 

During her caree1; she won five Ontarioru1d fh"c 
national champio11s hips. 

Ray won the Olympic Shield for his prowess on 
the volleyball court. A member of the national B 
team, Ray has been named an OUAA albtar for 
the past three years. A co-captain of the Lancers. 
he led the OUM's west division in points S<:Orcd 

averaging6.63 points per set. 
Ceman led the Lancers' hockey team in scoring 

. with 15goals, 17 assists in 26 league games. 
A complete player. Ceman saw action on both 

the Power pla)' and the penalty killing unit. A 
fourth•year kinesiology student, Ceman is an aca• 
llemie all•Canadian and a memlJerof the dean's 
honor roll for the univcrsity•s human kinetics de
partment 

Favero is the leading scorer of the women·ssoc• 
cer team. A versatile player who saw action at 
both midfield and forward. she has the ability to 
dominate play. A fourth.year science student, 
Favero ls an Academic AIJ.Canadian. 

Most valuable player awards were handed out 
to: Missy McCleary and Rich Tremain. cross 
country: Rob McElwain, football; John Heaton, 
golf; Favero and Doug Oberholzt?r, soccer: Geor• 

gia Risnita and Matt McMillan, basketball; Shelly 
Campbell and Rick Pracey, hockey; Clarke and 
Tremitin, track and field; Elaine l\lurton and 
Chris Smith, volleyball. 

All.Canadian awartls were handed out to Chris 
Church and Dan Comiskey, football; McCleary, 
Tremain, Dana Cunninghtlm. Tina Rocnik, cross 
count11•; Clarke. Tremain. Rocnik, Cunningham, 
Drew 13arlsdale, Matt Codrington. Omar Hafez, 
Mike Nolan, Stephanie Gouin. Jennifer Gralirun, 
Tracy Higgs. Tanya Kloppenburg. Marcia Rod· 
nc): Kyle Robinson and Sean Ryan. 

"K Awards given annually to supporters or 
Lancer athletics went to Tod Laurendeau. Van Ni• 
faros, Diane Rawlings and Windsor Star sports 
writer Da,.ve Hall. 

The Gino Fracas Coaching Award went to 
Ri!chlcCoughlin, who has coached the Jong and 
triple jum1iers for the past se,·en years. 

The right stuff Windsor's Justin Adam. a 
right•handed pitcher in the Kansas City Royals' 
chain. was assigned Friday to 11ilch for I.ans• 
ing. ?-.lich .. in the Midwest Class A League. 

Adam, 21, was a 199'2 se,-cnth-round draft pick 
of the Royals who played last ~-ear ln Eugene, Ore
gon in the short-season Northwest A league. 

Lansing's home opener is Prida)'. April 5 in a 
new 10.00) scat stadium. Adam, a graduate of the 
Windsor Selects' program, is part of the team's 
starting rotation. 

Clarlflcatlon A story in Friday·s Windsor 
Star inadvertently omitted the names of some 
scorers in Thursday's high school all•star game 
between WSSAA and ECSSAA. 

The WSSAA team got goals from five players 
as they edged ECSSAA 54. Scoring for the city 
stars were Greg Lord, Jeff Sadler. Jeff Smith, 
Brad Gaylord and Jon Malmderg. 

Replying with goals for the county were Josh 
Thompson.Justin Lawrenson. J. W. Stitzinger and 
Steve Hildenbrand. 

The victory, sparked by Miroslav Sa• 
wn·s 1110 goals, tightened the race in 
the W<'S1 as the Oilers moved to within 
thn,e points of the Jets. Winnipeg 
hold~ duwn Lhcetghth and final playoff 
benh withfi9poiJJts. 

''HAPPENINGS @lCARS 

The',\ in also vaulted the Oilers one 
l}Oint :1head of the idle Anaheim 
i\light.\ n11cks. norh the Oilers and Jcls 
hm·e seven games remaining in the 
scm,un \1 hLlc th<' Ducks ha1·ec1gh1. 
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SUNDAY 
NASCAR 
RACING 
ON BIG SCREEN T. V. 
MONDAYS 
2 FOR 1·· • 
WING SPECIAL 
THE SITTING BULL TAP & GRIU. 
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FANTASTIC ODDS! 
~ 

Wini.bur Fly111g Club Ca~h Loucry 

$20,000 JACKPOT 
011ly 500 tidl!t~ tu hi! sold 
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EASTER Weekend Rates: 
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